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Soc. 6 (b).

IIOSPI'l'.'\!. FON; £('Il,Et"TICS.

Chap. 297.

3587

CHAPTER :1n7.
An Act respecting The Hospital for Epileptics.
IS MAJES'ry, by and with the ndvice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:-

H

.1. TIlill Ad may be cited as The llospital for EpileptiC3sloon litlo.
Act.

2. TllC hospital for epil~ptie.~, cstnblished at the City oC ~IP"lttOIl
Woodstock, with nll the lands, buildings and appurtenances,IIOtiPllAl.

01

and any hwd hereafter purchased or acquired for the same,
and any buildings hcrcnrter erected thereon shall be for the
public use of the Province, and shnII be known nnd designated RS "The Hospitnl for Epileptic~."
G Edw. VII.
c. 60, 8. 1.
3. The object Rnd design of snch hospital shall be to secureOblec:l.
the curntive and economical care and treatment of epileptics,
other than insane epileptics. 6 Edw. VU. c. 60, s. 2.
4. The Inspector of Asylums for the insane, appointed '''.ve<:l<lr.
under l'lte Pr-iSOtlS and Public Chm'ilies Inspection Act, shall Rn Sl t
be the Inspector of the hospital, and shall have the smnec.a1I.•.
powers and perform tile same duties in respect to it as are
imposed upon him in respect of asylums for the insane b::o
that .Act. 6 EdlV. VIT. c. 60, 8. 3.

5. The Lieutenant.Governor in Council may from time toom~~...
time appoint for the hospital a Medical Superintendent, a ~r~lnl"'t'\l
Bursar, a Matron, and such other officers, instructors, attendants and servants as he may deem necessary, who shall
hold office during plea.c;urc, Rnd sImI! perform such duties
as may be assigned to them under the regulations respecting
the hospital :IDd in accordance with the directions of the
[nspector. 6 Edw. 'iTl!. e. 60, s. 4.
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(c) determining the terms

and conditions of admission to the hospital of persons certified in the
manner provided for by the next following section and for their discharge t~erefrom;

(d) the support and

maintenance of such persous;
6 Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 7.

but such nIles or reO'ulations shall not have any effect until
.., .
• •
approved of by the IJlcutenant·Governor 10 Council. 6 Edw.
VlI. c. 60, ss. 5 and 7.
.

7. No person shall be received into the hospit8.J. without
a certificate from a legally qualified medical practitioner,
that after a proper examination of him and due enquiry
into all the facts relating to his case, he is found to be a
sane epileptic. 6. Edw. VII. c. 60, s. 6.

